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2012년 2월 2일 키워드 스피킹 방송 / 주제: 영화 “부러진 화살”과 사법부 불신 

 

Paul’s summary 

 This past Lunar New Year holiday, a low-budget film called “Broken Arrow” became a box office hit.  The 

movie follows the true story of a mathematics professor, Kim, who struggles against the unjust Korean legal system.  The 

professor was laid off from his job after finding an error in one of the university’s test questions and demanding its 

correction.  He took the university to court for wrongful dismissal but lost.  After the trial, Kim shot the judge with a 

broken arrow. He went on to serve four years in jail and was released just last week.  

 Many are attributing the success of the film to the dwindling credibility in the nation’s judicial system.  

People have long harbored distrust in the judicial system as Kim’s experience hasn’t been the first where judges have 

favored the rich and powerful, rather than ordinary citizens.  Some also cite previous cases of judges being politically 

biased in their rulings where high-profile businessman and politicians have had their jail sentences suspended, while the 

poor serve time in prison for minor offenses. 

 In their defense, the Supreme Court prepared a press release before the release of “Broken Arrow” to explain 

how some of the film’s details were different from actual court events. They also expressed concern that movies like these 

could mislead the public and distort perception of the judiciary system. With the movie’s success, there has been an 

outcry of support to have Kim’s case reopened.  Hopefully movies like “Broken Arrow” can focus the people’s frustrations 

of Korea’s legal system into taking action to reform it.  

 

Key Words 

1. 석궁 crossbow 

2. 재임용 탈락 one’s tenure is cancelled; one’s tenure is terminated; be laid off 

3. 해고당하다 be laid off from one’s job 

4. 부당한 해고 wrongful dismissal 

5. 불공정한 한국의 사법 제도 unjust Korean legal system 

6. 사법부에 대한 신뢰가 땅에 떨어지다 People’s trust in the judicial system has hit rock bottom 

7. 사법제도에 대한 불신의 증대 dwindling credibility in the nation’s judicial system 

8. 불신하다 harbor distrust 

9. 부자나 권력자들에게 유리한 판결을 내려 왔다 judges have favored the rich and powerful 

10. 정치적으로 편향되어 있는 판결을 내리다 judges are politically biased in their rulings 

11. 김 교수 사건을 다시 논의하다 have Kim’s case reopened 

12. 사법 개혁을 위한 조치를 취하다 taking action to reform the judicial system 

13. 서민들은 조그만 잘못에도 감옥살이를 면치 못하는데 재벌과 정치인들은 제대로 옥살이를 하는 경우가 없다 high-

profile businessman and politicians have had their jail sentences suspended, while the poor serve time in prison for 

minor offenses 

14. 사법부가 권력의 시녀가 되다 Dictators used judges as puppets to control the legal system; dictators have pulled the 

strings to control the legal system 

15. 재판의 공정성에 문제가 있다 There is an impartiality issue; Judges are highly biased; Judges are politically swayed. 

16. 법치주의에 대한 도전이다 ~ is a defiance to Korea’s judicial system, defiance to the rule of law 

17. 법은 민주주의 최후의 보루다 Law is the backbone of democracy; law is the last bastion of democracy 

 

More Key Words 

1. 저 예산 영화 low-budget film 

2. 영화가 관객몰이를 하다 become a box office hit 

3. 형 집행을 정지하다 have one’s jail sentences suspended 

4. 국민을 오도하다 mislead the public 


